Additional file 1: Structured Query Language (SQL) code for searching in the
Medical Information Mart for Intensive Care III (MIMIC-III) database.
1) The SQL code for diagnosis and stage of acute kidney injury (AKI) were provided by mimic-code in website of github (https://github.com/MIT-LCP/mimiccode/tree/master/concepts/organfailure).
2) The SQL code for calculating Acute Physiology Score III, the Modified Logistic Organ Dysfunction System, Sequential Organ Failure Assessment, the Oxford Acute Severity of Illness Score and the Systemic Inflammatory Response Syndrome status were provided by mimic-code in website of github (https://github.com/MIT-LCP/mimic-code/tree/master/concepts/severityscores).
3) The SQL code for demographic data were provided by mimic-code in website of github (https://github.com/MIT-LCP/mimic-code/tree/master/concepts/demographics).
4) The SQL code for comorbidities were provided by mimic-code in website of github (https://github.com/MIT-LCP/mimiccode/commit/faa276ae7149f81c897103256e23c8282f6d3b99). 
5) The

